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C: This is the 26th of July. I am at the home of Dorothy Bohannan, I 
a.m i _nter-viewing Col, Antonio Quintos. Q U I N T O S 
Good afternoon, Tony. 
Q: Good afternoon, 
C: Would you tell me how you first met General La,nsdale7 
Q: Well, if you a.re talking about my· first IT\-eeting with. him, I ca.n tell 1 
you that it was· in 19 (noise on ta.pe--un:i.ntelligihle.) when we were busy fighting 
the Huks. My boss then, Col, 'Na.poleon Valeriano, whenever he wanted to send 
mes-sages to the Embassy or to the JUSMAAG, he will send me. . A,nd that was· the 
first time. 
C: You were a Lt. a.t the time? 
Q: No , I wa.s still a non-commissioned offi.cer, a technical sgt , Tliat 
was the fi;rs:t time I saw Ed, when he wa.s still a major working for what is now· 
we call the JUSMAAG. 
C: He was G-2 o f westpa.k, I think it was called, 
Q: Yes, yes. He. was the intelligence officer. 
It has been a long, long time ... my last memory of Ed.,, 
when we were ;tn Vietnam, Valeria.no told me. to :f;ollow him the,re , and in 
the middle of 1965 he. was sent back. to b.e in charge. of pacificati:.on .:tn Vietnam . 
My old commanding officer wa.s there, too, and I was the first to he notified to 
repo'l'.'t. So I reported, and I wa.s given the task immediately to be. his· chief 
I ha,d practice at 
securi.ty of:f;icer, /at 194 Cong lee, that is where our building was •.. 
C: On the road to Tan Son Mhut (?) ••• 
Q: Yes, the road to Tan Son Mhut. 194 Conglee, I cannot forget that. 
I wa s ;i.n charge of the security and sometimes given the task of going with some 
members of his team, notably Mike Deutsch, I understand a contemporary of Kissinger, 
one of the economists , or I shall say, is the economist of the team of Ed. 
C: Yes. 
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Q: That is first time I understand what it i .s to be the economist, tfiis 
Mike would go to the lowlj_est of the wet (?) market j_n Saigon a,nd t:flat is IioW' 
he wa(S studying the economy of Vietnam. we would he in mud of wet market . 
As· far as the pc1.cificatton is concerned, r be going with.·my· former 
comma,nding office.r whom I understood then to he alrea,dy with Penta,gon, Napoleon 
Valeriano. Sometj_mes I go with Hank Miller, the information officer. Thes.e 
are the people who were with us. And I had the privilege a,lso of being in the 
junior (?) 
company of one of the most I among us in the. team, and that i .s Dan Ells.berg. 
i;>aniel Ellsberg, the celebrated Dan Ellsberg. There was Rufus Phillips, and 
of course, my uncle (.? ),. Bo, Charles Bohannan, who was always advising me on 
the hows and the what-for, the therefore and all tha,t--he neveJ:; hesitate in 
giving me good advice, his ;i..ntellj_gence knowhow of the. place . 
C: You said you could never forget 194 Conglee. I never s·aw tfie. place, 
I want you to ;imagine that you are standing in the street outs·i:de-.;..tell me 
what the place looks like. 
Q: That build;i.ng t .s s.ituated in about 800 square meters lot--I would 
say tha,t it wa.s more than 800 square meters large. It was a. whi.te build;i.ng, 
capable of housing all the 11 technical assi.stants of Ed, 
C; They all lived right there. 
Q: But :j:.f they were older, Dan Ellsbe;i:;g and myself , who were the -11)ost 
juntor of the team, Da,n Ellsherg would call me the floor -ma,nagel:' and fie.would 
be the floor speaker, because we always sleep on the floor , On the floor whi.le 
others enjoyed the comforts; of our double deck cots, 
C: How many r ooms inside? 
Q: The;i:;-e we;i:;-e i3,bout 6, 6 ;i:;-ooms, but each room ca.pa,b1e of 9ccommoda,t;i.ng 
2 or 3 beds , 
C: Large living room area? 
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Q: Yes. Large living area. 
C: What was the root' like ... was· it tile, cla.y, what Wl:'l.S it?, 
Q: It was clay, white. 
C: was there a wall around the property? 
Q: Oh, yes, yes, 
C: Did you have any· kind 0£ security on the gate? 
Q: we- did not. 
C: All the security off i ,cers, ins:;i.de and no secu;i:ity on the. ga,te? 
Q: No security on the gate. But we have a,n alert security on · the ;r;ns--;i;.de. · 
We never show to the people our secu;r:i_ty setup. 
C; What was it? 
Q; covert secu;r:ity. 
C: What was it? 
Q: ••• Wel1, that is the idea of Ed. We never wanted to shoW' i;i,nyhody 
that we are. protectd ng a,nybody (:!,round and in plain la,ngua,ge, we a.re i;i,11 low 
key as you may call it. I am the security of£icer mys-elf, I always si:tua,ted 
my desk inside the house, so I have a commanding view, a full control ·of ·wha,t 
is what, what is going on right there at the gate. we never let people know· 
that we are secu;r:ing anybody around, 
C: Now is the story I have hea;r:d correct that at one point during TET, 
Ambassador Bunker came and stayed there in the house for a time? 
Q: During the. TET offensive I was assigned by Ed to be &3,t · Village ---
already with. one of his pacification officers, Carl Miller, who speaks 
Vietnamese and Chinese fluently. Because at that time the- of that paci.Ji.cation 
village right a,t the mouth_ of the Saigon River, ;ct Wi:!.S a ve;t;':t successful 
C(:l.mpa,i:gn Cun.tntellt,g;lble)_. But the i _nterest of that caIT1pa,i,gn, one. of Ed i~i' 
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Q: very efficient member of the team, Sam Wilson, Genera,l Sam Wilson ... -
he was a, memb.er of Merrill's Marauders (?)--Sam W;i.lson. :C understand tha,t 
when he returned to the Pentagon, he was promoted to BG (.?). 
C: Now he was a Col. Sam Wilson, in Vietnam. 
Q: Yes, in Vietna,m. He was a Col. in Vietnam. Bef;ore he left V;i:.etna,m 
I was given the assignment to proceed to that Longho (_phoneticl Vi.lla,ge 
right at the mouth of the Sa;i:.gon River to continue on with the. Ail'.' Fol'.'ce the 
successful ca,mpa,ign of Sam Wilson. That is why ., during the TET offensive, 
I wa,s· not there a,t the house a,nymore. It wa,s Mi.ke Amador (phonetic}, a town 
ma,te of mine from the sma,11 town of Bacaros (phonetic) a,nd ? from tfie ---~-
a,lso who took over the security of the pla,ce, SQ I cannot talk much .••• 
but I ha,ppened to lea,rn a.bout a,11 these things that you a,re a,sking me. 
C: You mentioned Dan Ellsberg. Tell me a,bout Da,n a,nd how he. s-eeined to 
be there in Vietnam in 1966 and 1 67, I gues·s. What kind of a person wa,s· he? 
Q: Well, the one thing that impressed me about Dani.she is not of 
the gathered 
accumula,ting all/ fa,cts a,s / by the 11 specialists of Ed, and then putti,ng 
all this i .n one piece of paper without taking any of the substance as written 
hy the 11 specialists. He has got a terrific written ? He can put all 
these things together in one piece of paper. That is the one thing. I have 
been observing him. Sometimes when he was pounding on the typewriter in the 
middle of the night, I would pretend to be sleeping but I was observing him, 
how he worked, and really that is the thing that got my adrr\iration of Dan 
Ellsherg. He can study a,11 these paper works and then he can compress it so 
beautifully without any of the important substances of the hand;i.work of the 11 
technicia.ns· out of the line (?} 
C: That is a good talent. Did he ever travel around the country or did 
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C: he stay mostly there at Saigon? 
Q: When he traveled around the country , I have never been with_ Dan ••• he 
was with. David, I forgot the last name of David, who was also a member of the 
I forgot Burt Reilly from the. start. 
team, together w.ith Reilly, our agricultm;-ist--Burt Re.illy (?l . / He was, tliere 
too. And the aide of Lansdale--he had a stint in Europe be.fore he joined 
us - .. 
C; Joe Reddick. 
Q: J'oe Reddick, the French_ speaking, you knoW'. 
Claughter--unintelligible) 
That .is· where Ed got Il\e .in one of hi_s illlI!\O·rou~, you · know, I cannot 
forget him. He collaborated with Joe Reddi.ck in givi:ng me. some of the old 
tr.icks, you know. If you will permit me-- I cannot really forget how they 
did this on Il\e .• One of our breakfasts in 194 Conglee, Ed asked me, tell me, 
thing 
I wonder i .f Saigon or Vietnam has this wh.i.te I we call in Philippines 
He pretended to be i .nnocent or ignorant of i .t. I. said, are you referring 
to the puto (.y:;ihefte'i::ie¼-~? Yes, yes, puto . 
C: What? 
Q: Puto. Thi.s is cake--rice cake. P U T 0 
? 
Inasmuch as in Saigon we cannot find much_ puto he,l;e, you get from 
this ... Instead of telling that to me orally, he wrote. it on a piece of paper. 
So he wrote. the letters C R Q S S A N T. we would pronounce it crois·sant. 
He. said will you look for that, that is a good thing for brea,k!ast. He gave tha,t 
to Il\e, so I accepted the task also. It took me several days . I cannot find 
this cro.issa,nt because whenever I. pronounce, you know the Vietna.Il\es:e, they wi,11 
not eyen meet you halfway. Whenever I said croiss,ant, they would look at -me 
i .n ama,zerrient bec?t,use they never knew the word, And I neve.r knew that Ed would 
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Q: be playing a dirty joke like that on me. So I wa,s: all the tbne 
looking for croissants. When one week had elapsed, he asked me: Tony, did 
you have already that ... I sensed that there was· already a joke. behind it, so 
I pretended--I said, well, I have not really devoted much. time, but prooably-
this day I will probably have much time to look. for that . Out of the corner 
of my eye I saw him giving a sign to Valeriano, a smile . All of them were 
looking at me--I knew. So I studied it carefully. The-re was one Filipino 
who speaks French, so I approached him secretly. I sa,i,d, how do you say 
this? That is pronounced croissant (French accent)--that is the bread that 
you have been eating here everyday. I did not know that crois::;-ant wa,s tiie;t;'e. 
on our breakfast everyday (laughter). And I s-aid, I give i _t back. to them, ;r 
give them dose of medicine. So I Wcf.ili,t:e·a for Ed to ask. me about that croissant~ 
the bread which we have been eating every day (laughterL Tell me, have you 
found it? I said, I did not, because I happened to find out that this, is tfie ..• • ., 
J was- not able to finish my words because I was drowned by the loud group 
of the members of the team. Could not be understood because everybody was i .n 
deep laughter. And that I cannot forget. 
C; Did you know him in about 1950 when he came back. to the Philippine.$' 
to help Ramon Magsaysay? 
Q: .•. we were ::;o concentrated in our campaign, that wa::;: the hei.ght or 
our Huk. campa;i.gn ••• 
C: And you were w;i.th. Valeriano? 
Q: All the t:trne. You nJ-USt ;rememher tha, t l 95Q we. just came from bnpris-onment 
to include C?l Va,leri.ano , We were all implicated i .n a politi.cal case ;i:n Negros 
that was- the one. that wa,$ the ? of Mag::;aysay-, you know, Wfien he ·used tfie ---
cover up of ______ ? when he stated that here is democ;racy- in __ _ we. 
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Q: were •• ;Valeriano was court martialed and we were fortunate to hav e 
our defens-e. headed by our president now, President Marcos, who happened ' t obe 
the clas·smate of Valeriano at U.P. 
C: Why was Col. Valeriano court martialed? 
Q: rou haven't heard a.bout that? 
C: I don't think so. We were implicated, •• we we;r;e charged w:tth- seditt.on 
and subversion. Valeriano asked to Negros, that's ve.s-aya.n (phoneticl Province, 
a,nd that is whe;re the reign of terror during the time wa,s very much publicized. 
The local officials there had been terrorizing all the people there . Tlia.t wa,s 
if 
the place where they said the birds and the bees" both. voted. Wt=ll,/f t was 
true that Valeriano was sent there purposely to suppress- thi$, I will not ne 
ashamed to admit that. If it was true, it is a part of our history, and 
if it were repeated, I would not hesitate to do the same mission again, if it 
is in defense of ·our democratic ideals. You know, that place gave a very 
corrunanding majority and the defeated candida,t es there lost by an unbelievable-
margin. The total number of votes there surpassed the total number of the 
actual voting population. 
C: 
Q: 
Sounds like the 1954 electi_on in Saigon for Ngo Dinh. Diem. 
That is not much to that 1949 election. When the. total voting population 
1971 
ther e in 1949 was actuaJly reached, it was only in 1970;,l-that is the statistics 
of our So it was only 24 years after that we reached the total number 
of voting population as recorded in that vote in 1949 election, you see. That 
is why I can tell you frankly that probably if I we.re told to be back there, 
perfor!ll the same mission, I would probably not hesitate to do it a.gain . So 
Valeriano was court martialed, but we. were able to present a good s i de in his 
defense. Of course, during the war years, the father of Valeriano was murdered 
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Q: somewhere ;i.n that province. It would not be am;i.s;s for Valeriano to 
ask to invest;i.ga,te the. mu:r;:der of his father. 
C: Now when Ma,gsaysay was· elected president, .we:r;:en 't you ;i.nvolved i .n 
S:Qme way ;tn his security? 
Q: Yes. 
C : What did you do? 
Q: He was not molested in any way by the communists, hy· the ;i:nsurg1;mts , . . 
who never wanted to s·ee. him rise into power, because even as· secretary· of 
national defense, the communists already knew that Mags:aysay would oethe 
nemes;ts of the Hukmovement, the insurgencies. Re was able to present tfie 
right formula,. 
C: He. must ha.ve been a. very d;lfficult man to protect since he. would 
wander around the countrys.ide wi.th Ed Lansdale. 
Q: That is very, very tJ;"ue. And he was very unpredt.ctable; very nai;'d 
to protect. You always have to anticipate him, and Valer;i:ano is· very· good .at 
anticiPation. 
C: But how could you protect him when he and Lansdale would jump in 
a car and take off acros.s the. country by themselves? 
Q: That is where our intelligence would come in handy, We follo-,,.r. 
Sometimes we made wild guesses where his next stop would be. $omettmes· we. make. 
!;jo())dt tjJl:Iess-e!r! S<.;rnmu:; t cjp,aetstimate comes true. And if it did not become true, 
we make ? that is all there is to it. And the standby, the men --------
around Ed and President Magsaysay, they are my companions during the guerrilla, 
days:- (sUil)Il\a,ry; names that are unintelligible, his companions in ROTC, one of 
the l;i:.berators of the mo;t;'e than 2,000 prisoners, American prisoners; Vic Nova,les, 
companion from ROTC}. All these people immediately around the President, we 
devised ways a,nd means whereby we can communicate location to us, so that we 
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Q: can alwa,ys· follow them. 
C: Too bad you didn't have helicopters, ba,ck then, 
Q: Oh, yes·, yes. 
C: So were you i .nvol ved in continuing pres;i.denti.al s:ecuri:.ty- after 
Magsay-s-ay was· elected? 
Q: Valeri:_ano became the senior military ai:de.-de-camp a,nd the wnole of 
our outfit was order.ed to be where the a,ct;i._on was,, Magsaysay· as president 
would want even some of his trusted officers would be i,n the. thi.ck. of the. 
fight. He was one president who would not cradle them to s:o:J;t jobs. 
r: would like. to see. all this trusted of:f;icers of him to live with_ th.e. illen 
at the ba,ttlefront. That ;ts the one significa,nt thing about t1a.gsaysa,y·. 
C: Someone once told me tha,t an officer ca,n only lead from in front . 
When he s:tays behi.nd hi.s men it is called pushing. Not lea,dership. 
Q: Oh, yes. You know, there is one anecdote about Magsaysay·. All 
those officers undergoing schooling at Ft. Boni????, which- was then called 
Ft. Mcin?????. All of them were ordered by Magsaysa,y to go to the. front , .• 
that is the worst you could get, to go out to the front. That was· one of 
the sign.;i:.fka,nt things tha,t we. in the military then can never forget. 
C; Do you remember the night in 1957 when Ma,gsaysa,y 1 $ pla,ne crashed? 
Q: Oh, yes. r was ;i:._n -------, of the. Huk. insurgency·. 
C; It wa$ st;tll going on? 
Q; Not any more, When we left there •.• that is really a, classical 
example o:f; wha,t I just stated. ___ was a, hotbed, It was a, very snia,11 
province a,nd yet, it conta;i:..ned 3,000 hardcore members of the l:Iuks -----
sma,ll ba,ndi_t guns.. He sent there his ve-,:;y own senior mi.lita,ry· aide-de-camp, 
Napoleon Valeriano to live, to suppress all this. And be.fo;r:e. we got out of 
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Q: the province the backbone of that movement was tata,lly a,nn;th;Ua,tea, 
We collected thousands of; , so many s-urrenderers, and so ma,ny· of · the ------
Huk non-leaders, either captured or killed in action. 
C: So you we:t;'e in Ca,hiti (phoneticl when you hea.rd about the pla,ne. 
crash.? 
Q: Oh, yes, I was. there. 
C: How did you feel; what did you think.? 
Q: Oh, my. I :l;elt it was a personal 105:s. I s-aw-- j__n the people that i : 
wa,s assigned, a sign of; grief. Everybody was engulfed with grief. we never 
expected and we were really jolted by that sad news of Magsaysay's demise i,n 
that plane crash. 
C: It is my understanding tha,t if the plane had been ten fe.et higher it 
would have cleared the ground and would not ha,ve crashed , 
Q: Yes, beca,use when I was assigned there in Sebol (phonetic} afte;t;' thi~-, 
of being 
in 1960 I had the luck/ appointed as the. military aide-de-camp of th.ecomma,na.;tng 
genera,l, General ? , and we. were assigned ;i..n Sebul C.?}.. Tha,t was the first ----
thing that I had to learn. I did some snooping of my own. I asked questions 




There was talk then of; sabotage, but it was never clear. 
Some were thinking of .•.• 
Dorothy Bohannan: .•. picture of Va,le;i::-i_a,no. 
C: I would like to borrow tm,,t one. put an a,pproxima,te da,te..on tha,t, too, 
DorotILy-. 
Q: Ba,ck to your que.sti_on . There we;i;-e talks o :I; s.abota,ge, but it nevel;' 
reached f;i..rst ba,se. 
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C: Some people say it did not reach first base beca,us-e th.e. t .nvestiga,tmn 
wa.s· not thorough .• 
Q: Could be. 
C: That is just speculation. 
Q: Specula,tions. 
c: When wa.s Va,lerii':l,no ca,lled to V;te.tna,m . by- Lansdale? 
Q: I remember, we were in Cahiti (phonetic), a,nd tfi;Ls wa,:;;• 1954. 
c: Wha_t wa.s he asked to do, Tony? Why did he go to ·Vietnam? 
Q: • , • train the. pa,la,ce guard:;; of Ngo Dinh_ Diem the sa,me wax as fie developed · 
the presidentia,l gua,rd of Mag:;;ay:;;ay. 
C: How· had he done that? What wa.:;; spec;ti:l,l i;l,bout hi.s orga,niza,tion ·of; 
the pala,ce guard? 
Q: Something un.;Lcrue of Valeria.no ts that he. ha,s a good wa,y of developing 
l o yalty from among the men. I my:;;elf, as a mUitary lea,der, I helieve tha,t 
you ha,ve f;i_rst to earn the loyalty of the men before you ca.n convert tfiein into 
efficient combat soldiers. 
Dorothy Boha_nnan: ••• who :t.s the guy ;Ln the mi.ddle? .I _know· s o well • • , 
Q: Monte Ma,yor (.phonet;Lc) 
Dorothy Boha,nna.n: Oh., ok, 
Q: He died, Thts :t.s Monte Maxor. 
Dorothy Bohi;\nna.n: Thi.s ;i._s Monte Mayor with Ma,gsa,y sa,y . Tha,t fir:;;t liuncb .• • , a,11 
generals wive-S'. 
Q: '.Monte Ma.yor •• • we. ca,11 hi.m mestizo, heci:l,use he t s Spa,nish- mes·tizo 
C; Now which. one i .s Ba,nzon? 
Q; Ba,nzon, the brother in la,w· of P;i:;esident Mi3.gSi;Jy sa,y, 
Dorothy Bo hna,nna,n; This is Luce C?l Banzon Magsaysa,y , This is her brother , 
Joe Banzon. 
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Q: :r: wonder who was this. 
Dorothy; :r: don't know. 
Cconversation Oll)itted about pictures) 
C: What inspired leadership you were sa,ying i _n the- pi:J,lace gua,rd? 
Q: Ye.s, he has. a way of instilling di.scipl;i..ne and loyalty. Tha,t ;ls· 
the trademark, I will say, cif Valeriano. 
C: Now he is dead. 
Q: oh, yes. 
C: When? 
Q: 1975. He d;i..ed i_n the Sta,tes. You knoW', tl:ie. beautiful th.i_ng about 
it, when he di.ed, one o,f the first people who came to knoW' about this- was· 
the Ruks __ , Luis Taruc. Louis Taruc, the Huks supremo learned a.bout hi.S' 
death., I don't know how, but there was some so1:;t of fiesta, i_n ~~-~- ' one. 
of our com.bat places: during those days, i .n the middle of the ~peecli of Ta.rue, 
he sa,id, a,mong others: Valeriano the one who led fiercely· :r:.n s-ea,rcfi of me 
and who was chasing me eye.1:ywhe;t:'e, is now dead t.n the Sta,tes. ffe ma,de 
several speeches condoling wi_th fue demise of Valer;L_ano, a,nd he. s:ai.d he has· 
so much. respect for the man. 
C: What did he di,e from? 
Q: unintelligible 
C: ••• hea:i::t.,. 
Q: 
tha,t fa,ta,l one, 
C; He wa,:m't tha,t old, 
Q_: Oh., ye.s, he. wa,s exactly- my a,ge now· when he. d;i:.:ed, :r: pt!} now 59., Re W13.S' 
59 when he d.;i:.ed. 
He died 1975. So when we learn about it, we make frantic effort to 
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Q: hav e his body b:1,ought here so we can gi:ye the necessa.:r:y :mi:,litat'y 
honors befitting a fallen hero, who led our fight, who distin9uishedhimself 
in the fight against communism in the Philippines. And then we learned there 
has· been a,lready military services· rendered, so what we did, we. made the 
representations: with the President himself, who was I:ii.s cla~tsma.te , And we 
learned that hi.s body cannot be brought here throu9h_ anythtng hut a 9overnment 
basis, not even the immediate ~amily or the ·mother could make it pos·s-ible 
bec ause his widow was: then already designated and tfiat the ~ ~ ~yas already 
fi:nished. So when Pres'1dent Ma.rcos made that presentation, that was• tha 
only way it was made possible , and we were tha.nkful tha,t he was brought here, 
we made vigil for one week at the Loyola Memorial Chapel nearby, a,nd on 
February 3rd, he was buried at the grounds of our cemetary· here-, whi.ch. we call 
? • That is our cemetary, heroes, In Bona??7?, we have that cemeta.:r:y , ------
a kilometer away from your very own American battle monuments, Have you been 
there? I would like to escort you there before. you leave the. country , where 
you can see. the heroes of Bataa.n and Corrigidor. That is· the one thing you 
must not miss. 
C; I am going to Corrig,idor on Sunday •••• Cconvers.ati:.on omitted)_ 
Wha t ki.nd of a. person did Lansdale. seem to he ta you? 
Q: My honest impressions a.bout Ed Lansdale, He is. ver y seri ous:, · and the 
one thing that I like in him, he has in his heart the- problems of us Asians, 
particularly the :Filipinos and the Vietnamese, He wouldn't really· care about 
60 ••••• he. would like to contribute to the problem a,ffecti;ng these two 
countries. This is wha,t I: would like to ask hJm, but unfor tunqte.ly I did not 
hav e. the time. I would like to ask. some. questions thaJ would s,o:mehow, •• I 
really did not know how to approach thi.s without be:Lng too persona,l about it , 
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C: Maybe I should put it another way. If you were writing this book, 
what would you s·ay about Ed Lansdale? 
Q; Ed Lansdale is a man who could get things.· done- in Ii.is· -most mild 
mannered ways·, no matter how crttical the situation is and how crucial the 
issues· were. 
I remember in our break:t;ast table so much; it reminds me. that is- the 
beautiful thing about you Americans, you don't have any glass· jaw, come.s· from 
subordinate people, :r was a subordina,te of Ed's . Something very adm;i:rable t.n 
you ·Americans ... when we are confronted with our super.tors· we only have to say 
"yes sir" or ''no sir''. But you--any topic goes, and you do not have any· glass 
jaw for it. This is one thing, the. heauti_ful thing about Ed. When r was 
comparing the Vietni:\m Wa:r:' and the wa;r e:f;:eort that we contri.buted he.re. in the.. 
Philippines, I said to Ed, and we were the only two, r said: General • •• spend;tng 
so much here in the Vietnam Wa.r, to the. tune of two million dollars a day; 
had you contributed even a fraction o:t; that to our fight against communism i_n 
abbreviated 
the Philippines, probably we could have abbreviated the- war,/whatever problem 
we had i .n the Philippine.s. He was smiling and looking at me, studying me, He 
was surprised that the ex-enlisted rna:n that he. knew was already asking questions . 
Probably he felt that my views would never transcend the strateg ic level, but 
that's the troubJ:e--I was an ex-enlisted man of this group. So Ed was studying 
me. If I wrtte a book, {rankly I will use thi.s as a basis; that is why I am 
relating this to you. So from that intent s.tare o:t; Ed's of me, I continued and 
I sat.d: Look, sir, when we were f;lghting the Huks in the Phi.JiPpines, wna t d;Ld 
we ha;ve--rtfles, vintage armi:l.ments, and to top it o:t;f, the Wbrld War I armaments 
are still very ·much_ i .n evi.dence, like the :t;ield and the. Spr;Lngf;Leld. As a 
matter of fact, I grew up with the Springfield ri.fle . That's how I grew up . 
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Q: I wa,s: mar:t:'ied to a Springfield rifle. Ed was laughing at me. Csu.nuna:i;y; 
not even good for parade purposes, so not for battlefi.eldl we ha,d to depend on 
the foot soldier, and that is a,11 there was to it, The. trouble here with_ the 
Vietna,mese, ram afraid you are siding with the wrong people, Look, they haye 
been losing radios·, etc. J:n the Philippines you have to lose only your bayonet 
to get court martialed. That is the Philippine Army •.. 
SIDE .l ENDS 
SIDE 2 
in 
Q: So here is where I can now judge Ed, •• very 9ood/in-;Ei9h:tlng , He ha,!:i' 
a knack o.f-ge.t.t;i:.i.g-01.1:t of getting out of a fight. J: thought ri.gh:t at tha,t 
very moment J: cornered hi_m and he cannot recover him, you know. All of; a 
:sudden he recovered, there you a;re, He si;:t.id to ma; Sp;i;-ingf;ields.· , Enfie.lds·, 
you won the. war against the. insurrgency in the Philippines. I ha,d to arm 
you with. when you were at war with your hrothe1; Filipinos:, That would ----
be over-kill, and we do not like to do an over-kill against your brother 
Filipinos. Do you? Do you? He came back at me with the- questions, Tha,t is 
how I can base now my personal assessment on Ed, He has a knack of getting 
out of a f;ight f;ix (?). So no wonder, when there was governmental crisis in 
Vietnam, Ed had always the right formula for getting out of; it, It is only 
a shame that he was not given much leeway, He went out of; service, that was 
the very reason I res;i.gned, I got out. My parting words, I remember, to him 
when I resJgned, after the. TET offens;i.ve: we cannot win this war, sir, when 
even my comma,nding general does not have much_ leeway of his own. I was telling 
h;i.m in a very, very mild way without hurting him tha.t even my commandj::ng general 
was only a push,..hutton trom someone else. So I s.ai.d, sir, I am getting out 
becaus-e I do not li.ke to be. a part of; a losing view. I said that, Ed wa,s a,11 
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Q: glum, a pi_cture of sadness, and whenever I got Ed cornered, tha,t is: 
the only way he will react, H.e. will be a p;Lcture of complete sadness, He wi.11 
not utter a word. But he. has some aces in his sleeves--l;tke the, way I thought 
I ha,d him cornered when I. p;Lctured to him about the big disparity w:rtfL which_ 
the. as·sJstance the Americans were giving to the v.:te-tnamese and ta us F;LJ.ipinas-.... 
well, he. always had a way of giving it back to you. So I tnink he is a top 
officer i .n a class of ms very own. He. ;Ls very much attuned to the temperament, 
to the i:diosyncracies of the As;Lan people, He is conversant with. our ways. 
C: Thank you, sir, thank you. 
Cconversa.t;Lon omi~ted, you are leaving Wednesday, you te,ach_ mi:Jita,:t:'y 
historyi 
TAI;E END:3 
Antonio A. Quintas interview, 26 July 1985 
[I met Lansdale] in 19--[noise on tape, unintelligible] when we were 
busy fighting the Huks. My boss, Colonel Napoleon Valeriano, when he 
wanted to send messages to the Embassy or to JUSMAAG, sent me .... I 
was [then] a technical sergeant [and] Ed ... was still a major working 
[as] intelligence officer G-2 for AFWESPAC. 
Valeriano told me to follow him [to VN] and in the middle of 1965, 
[EGL] was sent back to be in charge of pacification in VN. [Valeriano] 
was there, too ... So I reported [in] and I was given the task 
immediately to be his chief security officer ... at 194 Cong Le . . . 
on the road to Tan Son Nhut. 
I was ... sometimes given the task of going with ... Mike Deutch . 
. the economist of the team of Ed [or with] Ed [or with] Napoleon 
Valeriano [or with] Hank Miller, the information officer [or with] Dan 
Ellsberg. There was Rufus Phillips and, of course, Bo Bohannan, who was 
always advising me on the hows and the what-for, the therefore, and all 
that. 
[194 Cong Le] is situated in about 800 square meters lot, a white 
building, capable of housing all the 11 technical assistants of Ed. Dan 
Ellsberg and myself were the most junior [members] of the team ... we 
always sleep on the floor ... while others enjoyed the comforts of 
double deck [bunks] .... There were about 6 rooms, but each room 
capable of accommodating 2-3 beds .... Large living area .... [Roof] 
was white clay [tile with a wall around the property.] No security on 
the gate. But we have an alert security on the inside we never show to 
people. Covert security. That is the idea of Ed. We never wanted to 
show anybody that we are protecting anybody and we are all low key. I 
always situated my desk inside the house, so I have a commanding view, a 
full control of what is going on at the gate. 
[Marcos was the classmate of Valeriano at University of Philippines. 
Quinto was involved in the security group that protected him when he was 
running for the presidency.] 
[EGL] has in his heart the problems of us Asians, particularly the 
Filipinos and the VNese .... [He] could get things done in his most 
mild mannered ways, no matter how critical the situation is and how 
crucial the issues were .... He is very much attuned to the 
temperament, the idiosyncracies of the Asian people. He is conversant 
with our ways. 
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